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OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

NNOUNCKMENT.

rol.ltr. XAOKTIIATE.

we are authorized to announce (.EORGE E.
OLMSTED a. a candidate for Police Magistrate,
at the ensuing municipal election.

Geneiial Hawley, who has just resigned

his position as assistant secretary ot the

treasury, 19 now at home. No ieels confi-

dent of his nomination for governor of Illi-

nois by the Republicans, and we are not

disposed to deny that he i9 fur ahead of all

competitors. The general is a very popular

man personally, and it is supposed can re-

ceive a vote larger than belongs strictly to

the Republican party.

The clause in the appropriation biil re-

lating to federal election officers does not

appear to fully satisfy either party, and a

strong effort will be made to defeat it in the

senate. The Republicans ridicule Garfield

u good deal for having, as they say, stepped

into the trap prepared for him by the Dem-

ocrats, and endorsing the clause. He

finally retreated but not in time to save

himself from much annoying criticism.

(lENEitAL Grant's friends are more and

more nervous at the attitude of Washburn

in the presidential tight. Washburn has

declared himself for Grant and not for

himself. "Hut,'' say these Grant meu,

"everybody knows that Washburn never

was for anybody but himself. What he

is up to is to cut Grant's throat, and gobble

up the spoils, and we don't want nny of

Washburn." The result is likely to be a bit-

ter quarrel between the Grant and Wash-

burn factions.

A urono effort, originating on the Dem-

ocratic side of congress, is being made to

compel railroad companies holding grants

of public lands, to surrender to the govern-

ment every acre of such lands thut has not

been earned by a full compliance with the

conditions of the grant. Under a vigor-

ously entorced law, compelling such a sur--'
render, it is believed that the government

will recover more than seventy-fiv- e millions

of acres of what are now held as railroad

lands. The measure seems to be rather a

popular one with the masses.

CoNsiDKitA HLK excitement prevails in the

neighboring town of Golcouda, on account

of the shooting of one Henry Williams by

a deputy town marshal named Jack Burk

It is stated thut the marshal Alexander was

in the act of arresting Williams who resist
od and attempted to escape. Burk, al'ler

commanding the fugitive to stop, tired upon

him, the ball taking effect in his head, in-

dicting a serious wouud. The Democrat,

3d alluding to the u flair, deprecates the tct
M the unnecessary shooting of an unarmed

man, and declares that it will greatly in-

tensify the feelings of hostility between the

people of the town and country already

aggravated to a lamentable degree.

Don Camkkon is said to have received

another &touishcr in the result of the

Rhode Island Republican convention,

which selected a solid Bluine delegation to

Chicago. He has loudly declared that

Blaluo would not have the entire delega-

tion train any state except Maine, and this

action of Little Rhody rather upsets his

calculations. The newt lrom other New
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England states is equally discouraging to

him. It hua been noticed lately, by the

way, that he has been going to Senator

Blaine, a good deal, and it is naturally sur-

mised that he is making .ready to abandon

the third term boom for whatever shall

promise success. Blaine's friends are highly

elated over these things.

History is now doing what tlio veno-

mous toncues nnd pens of unscrupulous

politicians so long refused to do vindica-

ting the military career of General McClel-lan- .

The careful and intelligent historian,

George Ticknor Curtis, now comes to the

front in the North American Review, and

declares that every move made by the Gen-

eral, up to the receipt of llallcck's order to

advance, had received the entire approval

of President Lincoln, who at all times en-

tertained the highest respect and admira-

tion for McClcllan's military genius. The

order to advance was the result of political

pressure which the president was unable to

resist. It was intended to blast McClcl-

lan's presidential prospects, and 'in the

achievement of thatend.the lives of twenty

thousand men were held as nothing.

The Democratic state central committee

urges the Democracy of Illinois to proceed

at once to a thorough and compact organi-

zation of its forces in all the counties,

townships and school districts in the state,

and that each club or organization put it-

self in immediate correspondence with the

state central committee's officers. We com-

mend this suggestion to the Democracy of

Southern Illiuois, where Democrats seem

to have no unity of purpose in any direction

that promises good results to the party;

and especially do we commend it to the

attention of the Democrats of the Eigh-

teenth congressional district. Organization

here, according to the central committee's

suggestions, will insure the election of a

Democratic congressman next fall, and

the displacement of the man Thomas, who

has shown himself worse than a cypher in

our national assembly, and whose conspic-

uous lack of ability to comprehend his own

weakness and unworthiness, actually re-

flects upon the intelligence of our people.

As was said of General W. B. Anderson, so

say we of Thomas : ''one of Josh Allen's big

ideas would burst his head into a thousand

pieces."

THE MAN FOR THE EMERGENCY.

When, some weeks since, we announced

as our first choice for the Democratic nomi-

nation for President, the nam of Hon.

William R. Morrison, we drew upon our-

selves the stingless sneers of some of our

small fry contemporaries, whose line oi

vision was like that of a drill-sergean- t, so

elevated that nothing was visible within

blauk range. The comments of the great

metropolitan journals, the Washington dis-

patches and correspondence, nnd the inter-

views with distinguished political leaders,

since then published, all show that we but

voiced a strong public sentiment, which

needed unly expression td show its potency.

All this, whilst very flattering to Col.

Morrison, means more than a mere personal

compliment. His personal character and

public record are not only open to

examination but iuvite scrutiny, and

the more thorough such examination is, the

more thorough is respect for the man, and

confidence in his adaptabilty to the needs

of the hour, established.

His record establishes his fitness to inves-

tigate fraud and his instinctive detection of

it under whatever specious preten-- e it is

covered. He has shown himself a jealous

guardian, not only of the peoples' money,

but what is of more moment, their rights

and liberty. His cireer has been excep-

tionally free from the enmities and jeal-

ousies usually provoked by success, and

those who formerly opposed hiin on par-

tisan grounds, respect him, acknowledge his

ability and incorruptibility to an extent

mucn greater than those arc generally ac-

knowledged by political enemies.

As citizen, soldier and public servant,

whether in the "post of honor or the private

station" his fidelity, eminent capacity and

unimpeachable integrity have always been

manifest. His modesty would have forbid-

den a suggestion lrom himself that there

are either fitness or propriety in his being

brought berore the public. This very mod

esty is one of his best qualifications. He

has nobody to reward for favors received

and none to punish for their negligence.

If the convention shall , be able

tons" to the dignity of the occasion and

can distinguish between real popular wish

aud an employed claque by placing Col.

Morrison nt the head of the ticket, we uro

satisfied he w,mU tarry not only the states

now regarded as doubtful, but would re-

de 'in his own state and place it where it

belongs, in the file of Democratic states.

SOME OF T1IK CONSEQUENCES.
One ot Tuk Bui.u.tin'k delayed London

letters contains tile following pathetic
word-pictur- e of scenes in impoverished Ire

land. No ouc can contemplate it without

yielding to a touch of genuine sympathy

for tho stricken portion of llibernia's peo

pie:
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"It was my fortune," writes our corres-

pondent, "1o travel from Wcstport east-

wards by a train that picked up at nearly

every station in Mayo county a batch of

emigrants just startiug for America. The

experience was a sad one in a double aspect.

Looking nt tho stalwart lads and

lassies who crowded into the

carriages, and at the old people and young

children, who had come to seo tho last of

them, it appeared as though the country

were losing tho flower of its population.

Thu "dead past" and the "shadowy future"

to use Emerson's terms remained, the

living present, went away. It is surely

hard that there should be need for this, and

the hardship seemed greater than ever in

hearing of the weeping and wailings that

went on at every station and were only shut

out by the roar and rattle of the departing

train. He who has never witnessed such a

scene, or watched the start of an emigrant

tender from Queenstown pier, can

have but a faint notion ol the intense emo-

tionalism and passionate affection of the

Irish nature. Anglo-America- n feeling may

be as keen, and Anglo-America- n lovo as

tender and true; but the expression of both

is so restrained that we are utterly unable

to comprehend the manner of this emotion-

al race across the Atlantic this, by the

way is only one form of our inability to

comprehend them. Surely the road trav-

eled by my emigrant train was to all its

passengers a via dolorosa studded with

"stations of the cross." On every platform

the scenes were agonizing. Whole

families gathered around its departing

members, and could scarcely be made to

give them up to the carriage whose open

doors yawned to receive them. Boys and

girls and little children wept abundantly,

women filled the air with their cries, pas-

sionately beating their hands together the

while, and, worst of all, many an old father,

after looking his last upon his son, would

utterly break down, turn his face to the

hard wall, and g.ve way to sobs that shook

him like a leaf. In the midst of this the

emigrants did their best to smile through

tears; and, after the train had sped

away, they waved hats and handkerchiefs

to friends, who running by the side of the

line, kept the carriage as long as possible

in sight. Watching the scene lrm the

window of my compartment was a gentle-

man who had before been expressing a

wish that he could clear of its inhabitants

an island that belonged to him, so tl.at it

might be turned into a sheep-wal- k and its

rental trebled. His comment upon the

via dolorosa was: "Bring a gallon of

whisky and they would soon stop their

cries." The words seemed to give me a

glimpse of tho "great gulf fixed." and hard

indeed to bridge, so that their m'ght be

fellowship and sympathy between the op-

posite sides.

"Oi.n Rr.uAni.E." There are many re
puted remedies for that very prevalent dis-

ease, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, but none
which have given general satisfaction and
becom acknowledged standard preparations
except Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It con-

tinues to enjoy an unprecedented popular
ity. This reputation has been earned
through the permanent cures which it hits
wrought, having proved itself a specific in
the worst forms of the disease. In fact so
reliable is it that its former proprietor of
i'ered through all the newspaiinrs ot tlie
land u reward of $V)0 for a case of catarrh
tha not cure.S )! I l,' I ggists.

The Volt aii' Belt Co., Maksiiall.
Mich. Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the afflicted upon :J0 days
tnai. Speedy cures guaranteed. They
mean what they say. Write to them with-

out d'day.

11 Lid C A l.

40 YEAI1S I1F0KE THE ITULIC.

THE GENUINE

Di!. 0. MoLANE'S

LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "for all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-
tions of the I,iver, an i all liillious com-
plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they otand with-
out a rival.

AGUK AND FEVEU.

No better cathartic can be used prepara-
tory to, or after taking quinine.

As a simple purgative they ure uncqualed

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Tho genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- seal on tho lid
with tho impression, McLank'hLivku Pill.

Each wrapper bears tho signatures of C.
MeliANK and Fi.kminu Buoh.

J.fflnHist upon having the genuine Drt.
C. MvLank'b Livkii Pills, prepared by

FLEM1MQ BROS., Nttsliiirf h, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLank, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

MUTUAL AID HOCIKTY.

Jl'KEKAt El'KliKA!

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
I.'AIHO.

Organized July 14th, 1877, Under the
Laws of the State of Illinois.

Copprighted July 9, 1877, under
Act of Congress.

OKFICKRS:
WILLIAM STKATTON, PnciUKST.

MR. a. p. tayloh,
J. A. UOLDST1NE, Tkeasi'iu:r.
Dr. J J. (iORI)ON, Mkd Avviheii.

THOMAS LEWJS, SUItETAHT.

HOARD OF MANAGERS:

J.J. CORDON. PhyHlclun'. I'uiro, 111

Mrs. A. P. TAYLOR, Superintendent of
hclioolB, Alcxitiulur i'oiuitv " "

J. A. GOLDSTINK. of (loldf'tlni- - A
Wholenilo nnd Retail Denier

in Staple and Fancy Dry Good " '
N". B. TH1STLKW001), of Hinkle A

Thtftlewood. C'onimlxHlon MerebantM,
Cotton find Tobacco Factor" ' '

S. 1). AYRES, ofAyrea & Co., Commu-
nion Merchimta . " "

THOMAS LKWIS, Insurance Milliliter
nnd Attornev at Law " "

WM.STRATtoN of Mrnlton 4 Bird
Vholciile lirocern '

GEO. M. Al.DEN, (.'omnunciou Mer-
chant, "S Ohio Levee " "

JA8. S. REARDEN, Aiielit Minaixaippi l

Ynliey Transportation Company "
CHAS R. STUART. VVholceuki und Re-

tail Drv Gooda and Notion " "
EDWARD A. BLUER, Manufacturing

Jcwler and Wuolexale dealer In Watch-
makers' Toola and Material " "

CHARLES LANCASTER, Lancaster fc

Rice, Lumber Dealers '

C. O. PAT I EH, C. O Patler Si Co,
Wliolenalc nnd Retail Merchants " '

Rev. B.Y.GEORGE, PaMor
" "Church

J. C. WHITE, Insurance Aiient " "
G. W. McKEAIU, PonmaKtcr "
8. P. WHEELER, Attorney and l oinmcl- -

or at Law... " "
Mus. LOLISA FISIIBAl'K " "
OSCAR HAYTH .KN, Wholesale and

Retail Boots' Shoea aud Drv Goodx " "
A.J. BIRD, Merchant aud Steamboat

" "ll'roprietor
WILLIAM KH'GE. General Merch'dixe " '
P. G. SC'HIH, Wholesale bnd Retail

" 'Oructrixt
J. T. RENNIE. Foundry and Machinist.. "
ALBERT LEWIS '

Mn. L. A. HOWARD. BoardlnR House. .

W. F. PITCHER. Insurance Agent ' "
A. HALLEY, Dealer in Stoves, Tin and

" "Hardware
E. W. GHEEN, Green, Wood & Bennett

" "Millers
II. F, POTTER. Editor and Publisher

Arena-Journ- Mound City, '
Mks. k. A. AYERS Villa Ridse,
A.J.rRENCU.l-anner.- . Bird Point, Mo

LEGAL.

JORTGAGEE'S SALE.

Whereas. Holcome Murray and Jane Murray, his
wife, of the County of Alexander and State of Illi-
nois, by their certain mortKUKC deed dated the
Twentieth day ot January A, D. 1HT, and duly re-

corded In toe ortlce of the recorder of deeds of
Alexander County, Illinois, In book "Z" of sale
mortices on pane W. did grant, bargain, sell,

alien, and convey unto ti. the undersigned,
Duvid T. Linegar and John II Mulkey, as mortga-
gees, the land and premises hereinafter described,
to secure tbe payment of one curtain promissory
note of even date therewith executed by the said
Holcome Murrav and the said Jane Murray to us,
the said David T. Lluc-- ur and the said John H.
Mulkev. for the sum of one hundred dollars, pny-abl- e

ninety days after date, with interest at the rate
of ten per cent, per annum, from date nntll paid,
and piirilcularly descilhed in said mortgage deed:
and, whereas, there is now due and unpaid on said
note the sum of fifty dollars with interest thereon
from the date of said note; now. thenlorc, default
tiiivingheen made in the payment of said note aud
interest thereon, public notice is hereby given that
in pursuunce of 'he provisions of said mortgage
deed, and bv virtue of the power and authority
granted to ns in aud bv the same, we shall on the
loth day of April, A. D.. ltwo. at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day. at the front door of the court
house in the ( Ity of Cairo, County of Alexander
nnd State of Illinois, sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for rash, the premises described in
said mortgage deed as the north half C, of th-- '
north west iKt) ol section thirty-on- cil) in township
sixteen O'ii range one ill we.t, exe pt forty itoi
acres ofl'ofthe east end ol said north half situ-

ated in the County of Alexander and State of Illi-

nois, and allr.glit'and equity of redemption of the
said Holcome Murray anil the said Jane Murray his
wife, their heirs and assigns therein.

DAVID T. I.INEGARA JOHN H Mfl.KKY,
MoltgageiK,

Dutrdat Cairo, Ills., this the Mh (lay of March,
A. P..

EE'S SALE.JOKTGAG

Whereas, bv a certain sals mortgage, bearing
date the Kifte'etilll day of August A. I . IK ), nurf
recorded In the Heconler'a office of Alexander
l ouiuv. in tho State of Illinois, in volume"-!'- of
deeds, on page !k!, Isaac. Kurnbaker and Elt.a
A. Farnhukcr. his wife, did convey to the umier-signed- ,

the following described real r.tate. siuig'e
in the I'oiiiitv of Alexander. State if Iliino'-- .

Lot numbered eight (H; In block numbered
four (4 In the City of Cairo, according to the re
corded map or plat of said city ; w hich said e

was in mortgage to secure the payment
at maturity of certain promissory notes therein
mentioned; upon the last of which promissory
notes there now remalim due anil payable the sum
of Tw.'iity tlve hundred dollars, with ten pcrrei t.
interest per annum thereon from the Fifteenth day
of August. A. D . W7.

Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given that under
and by virtue and In pursuance (if the terms and
conditions of said sale mortgage, I. the undersign-
ed, will on

MONDAY, THE FIFTH HAY OF APRIL, A.D .

IW--

at tb" hour of two n'dork p. m .of that dav. nt the
Cmvt House door, In the City of Cairo, Alexander
Coi niv. Illinois, sell the real estate above describ-
ed, at public vendue to the highest bidder for ensh.
in hand, and will execute to the purchaser a deed
therefor. ROBERT H (. INN I St. HAM.

Cairo. Ills . March lid. lam) Mortgagee.
Green X Gilbert, Attorneys

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICS.

ETATE or FltKUEIIIlK WIIITCAHI', I'UCKASCIl.

The undersigned, having been appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Frederick Whitcatiip. late
of tin' county of Alexander and st.tte of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notlre that he will appear bet
lore the ct.utily court of Alexander county, at thu
Court House In Cairo at the May term, on the third
Monday in May next, at which time all persons
having claims against said estale are unfilled and
reiinested to nttend for the purpose of liaving the
same adjusted. All persons Indebted to said estate
lire requested to make Immediate payment to the
ttnderslgiiPd. R. FITZUKRAI.D,

Administrator.
Dated thli 20th day of March, A. D, lbN).

CONSTITUTION WATER !

OO
40 CONSTITUTION WATER

THHJCIOTIMKH A DAY,
CUM It H DRUIIIT'H DIHBANK, INFLAMMATION,
OK TUB KIDNKYH, HTONK IN TUB 1H.AD-1KR- ,

CATAHKU OK TIIK IIUDHKH. OI.KKT,
1)1 AIIKTKN, UltAVia.niUCK.lJDKK DKI'UHIT,
UULDllOOl) WKAKNUbH

Female CumplulnU a Speciality.
For mle by ll DruuRlM, St ud for clrcnlnr.

MOKMAiN I ALLEN. fiV N. T.

26, 18S0.
of

LIFE ASSUKt He reachod here moru- -

T and at half-pas- t 2 o'clock iu
"TT Q"U".TrJ?A.

"O remains
s

wero conveyed to

at Villa Ridge, where
VN family burying

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCUSfi

--OP

"U N" I T K r
120 Broiuhvav,

AND ALL OTHER PO ITLA It FORMS OF

POLICIES

ASSETS,

LIABILITIES,

(No Premium Nottf )

All Polices Al'trr

'..compelled twonty-fou- r

yesterday

EjJH

TONTINES

SUliPLUS Over SKVKN MILLION DOLLARS

Incontestable

INCREASE OF ASSETS

MII.J.lQiNr DOLLAKB,

AGENTS

Washington Avenue,

CAIKO.

11 1 I I Ii I
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ttut man

a

in

OFF1CK:

TWO

E. BUKNETT.

The Great Manufacturing House of World.

iJiiU.U10JVll

tuuterial, &ooil work

diirulile vehicles

70,000

Manufactured bv EMERSON,

in every part of

EMERSON,

lay-ov-

TIIK

STATES.

NEW Y0UK.

ISSUED.

$37,366,841 75.

$29,8.51,431 00.

lieirj; Forte TLite Years.

Corner Twelfth Street.

ILLINOIS.

DURING YEAR 187ft, OVER

A. Agent,

Carriage the

the

FISHEE & CO.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

bactlscn1.1 styltf, strong ktU

in every re-i--

Carriages

FISHER & CO., are now in use

American Continent.

vff "Constitution Water"
.nig friends. Very respect- -'

Mits. M. A. States.
7 druggist for it.

CAB'

They give unfailing sutiefuction. All 'their work is warranted, They imvc received

testimoniuls from till parts ol the country of purport similar to the following, hundreds

of which arc on lile subject to inspection:

. Emkkkon Fimikb A Co.: ;ai.va, Ii.i.s., July 1.
I lmv' need one ol yotirTop r.tinjrliH tlm-- jvare. nd thn-- ol tbim two yeum Id my fivry Htulile,

und they huvu kIvcii ino perfect aud aro ia conctmit nso-i- i OHCAK S.MAl.LKY .

McKMrK Coitock A JmisoN.: Nr.wiiEHiiv, S. (,"., July 17. HTfl

iJi'nr !Slrn:-- -l rmve hw.o unlng thu Emmnon & VMwr Iiuccy I bouuht from you an roiiRhly I mip-nn-

hh hiiv otit) could. 1 nnd a flint lioio. drovii hlin at lull nprud, nonictlmeR with two grown ladlos and
iuyHHI' In tho biiBay, and It li io day wor.h all th.t mouey I puid lor it. 1 nav the Emi-rno- & r'i"Uor

IJilUKlfd will do. A. M. 1 hA(, I h, i ariner.

The favorable reputation the Carriuges have made in localities where they have been

used for several years by Liverymen, Physicians, farmers and others requiring hard and

constant use, tins led to an increased demand from tlnwc localities, to meet which tho

manufacturing facilities of their mnmmoth establishment have been extended, enabling

them now to turn out in good style,

FISHER & CO.'S

n
I


